Electronic Data Capture (EDC) is increasingly being used in the pharmaceutical, biotech and medical device industries to gather research data worldwide from doctors, hospitals and universities participating in clinical trials. In this highly regulated environment, all systems and software must be thoroughly tested and validated, a task that is burdensome in terms of time and cost.
Introduction
Electronic Data Capture (EDC) is increasingly being used in the pharmaceutical, biotechnology and medical device industries to gather research data worldwide from doctors, hospitals and universities participating in clinical trials. (Kush et al., 2003) The Clinical Data Interchange Standards Consortium (CDISC) defines an electronic clinical trial (eCT) as:
"Over the past fifteen to twenty years, many different forms of site-based capture of clinical trial data have been developed. Data collection technology that has been applied to improve clinical trial data collection is generally referred to as electronic data capture (EDC)"
"Clinical Trial in which primarily electronic processes are used to plan, collect (acquire), access, exchange and archive data required for conduct, management, analysis and reporting of the trial" (CDISC, 2006) . This paper hopes to explore the technologies, designs and best practices for webbased data capture of clinical research data. The project proposes a lightweight framework for deploying EDC-based clinical trials quickly by leveraging the use of prevalidated and reliable "modules".
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Starting with database structures that are designed to be copied, a simple, less fully-featured approach should allow for rapid development and minimal testing. It is recognized that in this scenario, much of the intelligence for managing and cleaning the data would be missing but could be built in after the go-live date. I suggest that this is a more efficient and logical approach when, in most cases, sponsors of clinical trials want to start collecting data as soon as possible after the study design has been finalized.
Scope
This project is primarily a software design and engineering effort, a framework has been built for constructing web-based data collection forms. This building tool itself is web-based, the framework includes tools for building modules, for copying modules from one trial to the next, and tools to validate that the modules are the same (or not) as modules that have been fully tested previously. In this way, validation of the components used for each trial will involve identifying and testing only the delta from previously tested modules. This proof-of-concept prototype was built to demonstrate certain tools and techniques that can be used when designing and building a simplified EDC interface.
In addition to the building tool, the system for serving up the data entry forms was constructed to show how clinical research forms, or CRFs, might look on the web. Both the building tool and the data entry system is available on the publicly available World Wide Web so that interested parties will effectively be able to build a clinical trial and then access the data entry forms themselves.
The whole system will contain only the level of detail and functionality required to demonstrate the use of certain design techniques. It is acknowledged that in real life, a system for capturing clinical data would necessarily have to include other functionality including (but not limited to) features such as a security sub-system, multiple role capabilities, reporting and export features etc. While this functionality could be added, the intent was not to build a fully featured, "ready to use, out of the box" EDC system.
Approach
While the use of Open Source software tools is often controversial, the technologies used for this prototype were PHP and MySQL. Within that technology framework, an object-oriented design and programming approach was taken. While not strictly an Object Oriented language like Java, C# or Smalltalk -PHP version 5 does support OO constructs and methods.
Key to the design is the encapsulation of all Trial elements within database structures including editcheck logic to be applied to data elements. This "metadata" approach allows for simple data copy and compare processes that are important tools for building reusable modules. The Trial elements mentioned here refer to a hierarchy of objects which together go to make up the Data Capture aspects of a Clinical trial. They are discussed in greater detail in a later section, but briefly they are as shown in Figure 1 .
Figure 1 Hierarchy of Trial Objects
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According to a report from the Tufts Center for the Study of Drug Development, it takes US drug companies typically between 10 to 15 years from drug discovery to approval from the FDA to market the drug. Also, for every 5 drugs that enter the clinical testing phase, only one will finally be approved for patient use (Hewitt, 2001) . Clinical testing proceeds through a series of phases defined by the FDA:
Phase 1 -studies are conducted on a small number of healthy volunteers (between 20 and 80) to examine how a drug is metabolized by the human body. Dosing level decisions are made based upon the results, testing will not proceed to the next phase if any serious adverse side effects are discovered.
Phase 2 -conducted on several hundred subjects who have a disease or condition to assess the efficacy of the drug. If the drug proves to be effective and any identified risks are considered to be acceptable, the drug moves on to phase 3.
Phase 3 -the drug is administered to thousands of subjects with a disease, typically in a doubleblinded fashion (both the patient and the doctor do not know whether the drug being used contains the active ingredient or placebo). Often the drug is tested against existing therapies to statistically prove or disprove superior efficacy. The larger patient populations will often uncover less common adverse side effects (FDA, 2006) .
Historically, data collected for these trials have been paper-based with doctors recording information on paper case report forms (CRF's) and sending them to the drug company where the information is analyzed.
"The paper-based approach to clinical trial data collection, exchange and entry presents multiple opportunities for errors and delays" (IBM, 2007) .
Over the past ten to fifteen years, several remote and electronic data capture technologies have been used to exchange this data, significantly reducing the time to data review. In addition, edit check logic can be applied at the point of data entry to catch invalid, non-conformant or conflicting data resulting in cleaner data earlier. There is also a potential for improvement in safety with adverse events being identified faster.
"EDC appears to be catching on, not because it is now possible, but because a small number of sponsors have shown that clinical development can be accelerated while actually reducing cost" (Collins, 2007) .
Industry analysts predict a sharp increase in the use of these technologies over the next few years. One report from IDC Health Industry Insights predicts that 45% of all trials will be conducted using EDC by the end of 2007, up from 24% at the end of 2005:- (Connor, 2007) .
"The life science industry is undergoing a fundamental shift away from batch-processes where clinical data recorded on paper can be locked up for weeks. EDC enables life science companies to conduct adaptive clinical trials that operate in real-time"
Central to each clinical study is a document called the "Protocol" designed with clinical and statistical aims in mind. From the Clinical Data Interchange Standards Consortium (CDISC) glossary of terms, the protocol is:
"…a document that describes the objective(s), design, methodology, statistical considerations, and organization of a trial" (CDISC, 2006).
There is a critical time period after protocol finalization and before data-entry is enabled during which the technical components of an EDC system are designed, configured and tested. The goal of this project was to propose techniques to reduce this period through the use of easily reusable, standard components.
Project Documentation
Requirements were broken down into the Study Build system and the Data Entry system.
Study Build
In this simplified version of EDC, a study builder will need to list, add, modify, copy, or delete a number of study components:-• Sponsor -any company or institution conducting clinical trials. This could include pharmaceutical or biotech companies, medical device manufacturers or educational institutions.
• Study -describes the studies that are conducted by a sponsor
• Event -analogous to a patient visit at which time clinical information is collected. However it could also include non-scheduled events such as an adverse experience.
• Form -similar to a paper case report form, each form is a "module" of information that is collected at an event (vital signs, ECG, blood chemistry for example).
• Group -a logical group of questions on a form, can be useful for describing repeating groups.
• Question -a single piece of information collected on a form.
• Edit check -logic applied to a question as a "sanity check", used as a data quality aid.
• Parameter -an edit check may contain one or more parameters describing the constraints that will be applied to a question's data.
The Use Cases for viewing, manipulating or copying these components are as shown in Figure 2 .
Figure 2 Study build use cases
Key to the concept of reusability is that a study builder will have the ability to copy any component, whether it is a form, an edit check or an entire study.
Data Collection
Run-time use cases based upon a study sponsor's particular work stream processes could typically include those shown in Figure 3 .
Figure 3 Run time use cases
As previously mentioned the functionality of this prototype is limited but demonstrates:
Web-based forms for entering clinical data automatically generated from metadata architected in the study build process.
System generated queries based upon automatic metadata-defined edit checks.
The ability to copy study components from one trial to the next.
Using this metadata approach, validation of new trials can include simple data comparison procedures.
Architecture
Both the Study Build tool and the Data Collection tool are web-based. The build tool constructs the metadata that defines the structure of each study, the metadata drives the forms and edit check logic of the Data Collection system.
Study Build Tool
The hierarchy of the primary objects for the study build tool are as shown in Figure 4 .
Figure 4 Study Build Object Hierarchy
All of these objects inherit from a single "Base" parent that allows for a single UI for each of the tool's use cases.
The logic for each of these functions are implemented in the parent class; for example the following shows stubs for the constructor and copy methods of the "Base" parent class:-class Base /* Constructor */ function TrialComponent ($classID=0, $className="", $classKey="") { // constructor code… } /* Copy function */ function copy_instance () { // copy this // copy children } Each of the specific trial components inherit from this base object and will be intelligent enough to know about the objects above and below it in the hierarchy. As an example, the Forms object might look like:-Class Forms extends Base { var $keyName="formID"; var $childrenName="Groups"; var $childKeyName="groupID"; var $parentKeyName = "eventID"; var $parentName = "Events"; } Erich Gamma in his book "Design Patterns" describes this form of inheritance as "white box reuse" referring to the visibility of the internals of the parent class (Gamma, 1995) .
The screenshot in Figure 5 is the list UI for the Form component:- A Study Builder can navigate down through the object hierarchy by clicking on the hyperlinked object name in the list. For example, clicking on a study name will bring up a list of associated events, clicking on an event name will bring up a list of forms.
From any level, a new component can be added by clicking the Add button. Through the "fieldquestions" metadata table, the Add form is smart enough to know what fields to paint for any given object. In the example shown in Figure 8 , this new Demographics form once submitted will be added to the parent Event:-
Figure 8 Add Form
Also from the List UI, any row can be selected by clicking on one of the radio buttons in the first column, then Edit, Delete or Copy can be chosen. Edit will bring up a UI very similar to the populated Add form. Information for any of the objects can be modified and submitted through this form.
Hitting the Delete button once a row is selected will bring up the warning screen shown in Figure 9 .
Figure 9 Delete screen
Copy is the powerful feature that allows a Study Builder to select an object at any level and copy it along with all its children objects to a new sibling. As an example shown in Figure 10 -if an event called Visit 4 was identical to a subsequent visit 5, the row can be selected and a sibling created and renamed. if (!$obj->copy_instance($key,$this->keyName)) {return FALSE;} } As far as edit checks to validate the data that is entered through the Data Collection Tool, the types of check shown in Figure 11 have been implemented for the sake of demonstration:-
Figure 11 Edit Checks
A field can be defined as "Required", meaning that leaving it blank would fire a discrepancy message. "Range" checks that it is between 2 numbers requiring 2 child parameters. "GT", "GE", "LT" and "LE" are simple numeric comparisons against a single parameter. "After" is a date comparisonin the example shown in Figure 11 , a date of birth field is checked to ensure that a patient was born after 1950. This edit check and others will be demonstrated through the Data Collection Tool.
Figure 12 Edit Checks on Systolic Blood Pressure field
The Figure 12 shows that three edit checks have been set up for a field designed to collect systolic blood pressure. The field is required, and it must be between 50 and 150. It will be shown how these edit checks appear in the Data Collection tool.
Data Collection Tool
The run-time Data Collection system is driven by the metadata entered through the build process. The major objects of this Data Collection tool are shown in Figure 13 .
Figure 13 Data Collection Object Hierarchy
• Studies -describes the studies that are conducted by a sponsor
• Sites -a location where clinical data is collected and recorded, it can be a doctor's office, a hospital or a university department.
• Users -anyone who records or accesses a study's clinical information (doctor, study coordinator, clinical research associate, clinical data manager).
• Datapoints -the actual data that is collected, only meaningful in the context of the metadata that describes it.
For security purposes, all users of the Data Collection tool must logon with a unique username and password (see Figure 14) .
Figure 14 Login screen
For the sake of simplicity it is assumed that each user defined in the Data Collection system belongs to a single sponsor. After logging on, the user will see a list of trials that have been defined for the user's sponsor as shown in Figure 15 .
Figure 15 Study List
After selecting the study by clicking on the hyperlink, the list of sites for that study appears ( Figure  16 ).
Figure 16 Site List
After selecting the site to be worked on, a list of patients is displayed (Figure 17 ).
Figure 17 Patient List
The user at this point has the option of selecting an existing patient or entering the initials of a new patient. If the patient already existed, the complete trial structure of visits, forms and fields will have already been created and the user is taken directly to the patient trial tree. If on the other hand a patient is being entered for the first time, the structure must be created. The code that accomplishes this is:- Each event created will instantiate all forms defined for that visit, and each form will instantiate its fields. In this way, the complete trial structure is navigated and created. Persistence of this information is performed by the Base object from which all trial objects inherit. The code below externalizes each object by writing a record to the "patientinstances" table:-function Base ($ID=0, $study="", $pt="",$parent=0) { $values = $study . "," . $pt . ",'" . $this->instanceType . "'," . $ID . ",'Yes'," . $parent; $query = "insert into patientinstances (studyID, ptID, instanceType, ID, scheduled, parentID) values (" . $values . ")"; $result = $mysqli->query($query); $this->instantiateChildren ($ID, $study, $pt, $obj->instanceID, $mysqli); $mysqli->close(); } Whether a new patient is created or an existing patient is reopened, the patient's trial hierarchy will be displayed (Figure 18 ).
Figure 18 Patient Trial Hierarchy
Nodes on the tree can be expanded and collapsed until the individual case report forms can be seen (Demographics, Vital Signs, etc.) . Clicking on a form hyperlink invokes the form.php script with a parameter of node ID that is used as a key to look up the row in the patientinstances table. The code then renders all fields for that form and the data associated with it. When a form is entered for the first time, the fields will appear empty (Figure 19 ).
Figure 19 Empty Vital Signs Form
As the "Date of Exam" and "Systolic" fields have been set up with a "Required" edit check through the Study Build tool, submitting the form without any further data entry would result in the form being repainted with the following discrepancy text in red (Figure 20 ).
Figure 20 Required discrepancies
Instead if data is entered correctly and submitted, the user is returned to the patient's study tree structure. Figure 21 shows the "GT" or greater than edit check that was set up on the Systolic field.
Figure 21 GT edit check
Similarly, Figure 22 shows how the date check that was set up on the Date of Birth field appears on the Demographics forms.
Figure 22 Date edit check
In this way, data entered can be preliminarily validated by using simple database-driven edit checks. As all form metadata and logic is encapsulated in simple data structures, simple procedures for copying and comparing trial objects can be employed to assist in ensuring quality when building and deploying trials.
Conclusion
A key design goal of the project has been to have a trial completely described within data structures without additional code which will need to be validated each time a trial is copied or built from scratch. When this is done, it should be fairly simple to build in procedures that compare trial com-ponents with those that have been previously tested. These procedures could even be kept within the database in the form of stored procedures. As an example, an SP to compare forms might look like:-
DELIMITER $$ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DROP PROCEDURE IF EXISTS `studymaster`.`compareforms` $$ CREATE DEFINER=`root`@`localhost` PROCEDURE `compareforms`(tbl1 int, tbl2 int, OUT msg varchar (80) 
END $$ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------DELIMITER ;
Calling this stored procedure with 2 form ID's from the command line would look like the following:-Mysql>call compareforms(104,106,@msg);
Mysql>select @msg +------------------------------+ | @msg | +------------------------------+ | They are the same | +------------------------------+
1 row in set (0.00 seconds)
The procedure could itself call compare procedures for the lower level component (group) which would call a compare procedure for all fields, and so on.
In this way, it is hoped that quality is automatically built in to trial components that have been copied and previously tested. This should result in a decrease in the time, effort and expense of the technical design and configuration of each trial in a field where this activity is often on the critical path towards the drug approval process.
